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Black Fabrics
Are in
High Favor

Their beauty is Jill of ynrn and weave no help of color Lo

carry out an idea. Yet more than five hundred women could
buy 'a black dress-lengt- h here .Monday, and no. two patterns
need be alike. Home of the finest, are:
SATIN' FINISHED VliAV I)K SOIE Beautiful rich fabrics, good luster, very

dressy In nppenrance, $1.50, $1.73 a yard.
SIMS FINISHED VENETIANS Tho fabric face Is particularly beautiful, rich

luster, nn Ideal fabric for ft handsome street costume, S5c, $1.00, $1.23, $1.B0,

$2.00, $2.50 a yard.
NEW IIIjACK CHEVIOTS Never more popular than now never was such a

showing any v. hero till this nil black, all distinctly different.
TliAIN CHEVIOTS 50e, COc, 83c, $1.00, $1.23, $1.23, $1.73.

I'EDHLiU CHEVIOTS S3c, $1.00, $1.23, $1.50 a yard.

ENGLISH CHEVIOTS $1.50, $1,75, $2.00 a vard.
Special value In all wool, at 30c a yard.

We Clone Siiunln . nt O 1. M.

Thompson, Beldek &Co.
y. at. MUtt.ntito, con.

COUNTY COMMITTEE MEETING

Epublicai Ctatral Body Orfaniztt for tho

Coming Campaign.

EXECUTIVE BODY CHOSEN ON NEW BASIS

Tun from Kuril Ouiulia 'VViiril, 'I'ho
from .South Ouiulia nml Tiro from

III (on ii try lo Do tho
Work.

Tho fltt contest to como beforo the new
rcpubllcun county committee, which met In

tho county courtroom yesterday aftcrnoou
with nearly n full attendance, wna over the
method of solcctlug the executive commit
tee. A proposition to have an executive
committee of seven members, nvu from
Omaha, one from South Omaha and ono from
the country, to bo appointed by tho chair-
man, cumo from tho combination that con-

trolled tho lute county convention, but It did
not ko through. Victor Itoscwntcr offered n

huhitltuto which provided that tho executive)
committee be composed of ono representa-
tive from tach Omaha ward, one from South
Omaha and ono from tho country, to bo

named by tho members from tholr reepec- -

tlvo district. It watt llnnlly decided to
havo a committee of thirteen, one from each
Omaha ward, two from South Omaha and .

'
two from the country, to bo selected from
tho members from tho rospcctlvo districts
by tho chairman, the place of tho Ninth
ward to bo tnkcu by Chairman Ooss.

HriinliiK I" .Voiiiliintctl.
Fred Brunlng of the Second ward was I

nominated for county commissioner by the
adept Ion of tho following resolution;

Whereas. Tim supremo court of tho stiito
of Nebraska Iiuh lieen Induced by misrep-
resentation to Issue an nlternatlvo writ
of mtinduimiM to tlio rounty clerk of Doug-
las county, Nebraska, to show cajse why
ho does not receive- tho eertlllcuto of nomi-
nation of Jiuik'h I. Connolly, democratic
cnndldntn for county commissioner In tho
district comprising tbn First, Second nn.1
'i'li I rd wards of tho city of Omiilui, and
placu hlu name upon the olllclal ballot,
and

Whcrnns, Wo have tho utmost confidence
tbut tho ruling of tho district court for
this district calling no election In tho
commissioner district comprising tho
Fourth, Seventh and Eighth wards, is
based on good houso and u proper Inter-
pretation of tho lnw und will bu adlnncd
by tho supremo court, but

Whereas, The hearing of tho mandamus
linforo the supremo court ban been listed
for October 13, that being tho last day
lor llllug cerllllcutes of noinlnntlim by
parly organizations; llurcforc. bo It

Hcsnlvrd, In order that the rights of therepuhllcau party may not bo forfeited In
tho case ot tho unexpected though pos-
sible contingency tif the revemil of thodistrict court, that we, tho duly consti-tuted and authorized rounty central com-mlttc- o

for tho republicans of Douglascounty, do hereby nominate Fred Hrunlngns the republican candldato for county
commissioner for tho Second comrnUislonsr
HlHtrlct of this county, und instruct thochairman nud secretary to certify ttiusame, together with n copy of this resolu-tion to tho county clerk of Douglas county.

llriKlininrlcm Xu Chosen.
Tho wolectlon of u location for campaign

headquarters was referred to tho executive
committee. J. E. Hammond of the Eighth
ward resigned as n member of tho central
committee and his placo was filled by the
selection of Clark It. Hutton.

Charles E. Morgan of tho Eighth ward
was elected treasurer of th0 committee nnd
tho rules of tho old committee were
adopted. Resolutions cen3urlng the Lincoln
Journal for its Interference in Douglas
county politics wero introduced, but a mo-
tion to lay them on tho table prevailed.

POPS FAIL TO NOMINATE

Fall Otivrti on Their Promise, to Put
t'i n Slniliclit County

Ticket.

Tho populists failed to carry out their
promise to nominate n straight county
Hcket Saturday night. Tholr county com-
mittee was In executive session for two
hours, but adourued without taking any
doflnilo action on the fusion proposition.

Bomo snembors of tho committee profess
to bellevo thore Is still a chanco to get n
populist ou a fusion ticket.

Thero Is absolutely no probability of any
candidate withdrawing from tho demo- -

Nothing
Tastes Good

And eating iB simply perfunc-
tory done becrmse it must be.

This is the common complaint of
the dyspeptic.

If eating sparingly would euro
dyspepsia, fovr would suffer from
it long.

Tho only way to euro dyspepsia,
which is difllcult digestion, is to
give vigor nnd tone to tho stomach
and tho whole digestive system.

Hood's Sarraparllla cured ths utrce of
Frank Fay, 106 X. St., South Roston, Mass.,
who writes that she had been n creat sufferer
from dynpepsla for sli year! bad boon with,
out apritlto and had hern troubled with sour
stomach ami hendache. She had tried many
other medicine lu vain. Two bottles of
Hood'. Sarsaparllla made her well.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the
promise. Don't wait till you are
worse, hut buy a bottlo today.

Bee, Oct. 6, 1901.

ith and douola. rw.

cratlc tckct and tho sophisticated mem-

bers of tho populist coumiltteo know It.
Their bluff to put up a. straight pop ticket
was mado for tho purposo of forcing na
good a bargain for appolntivo places with
the democrats as possible nnd It has prob-

ably had tho desired effect. It Is known
that Ed Howell has been In cIobo touch
with tho pop leaders for several days and
tho fatluro of tho populist committee to
put up a straight tlckot last night is taken
as nu Indication that tho chairman of the
democratic committed has succeeded In
laying tho proper wires for a pop endorse-
ment of tho democratic candidates.

The populists appointed another confer-enc- o

rommltteo, composed of Messrs. Ycl- -

ser, 1'olntH and Coles, and adjourned to
Tuesday night.

SIXTH WARD REPUBLICANS

KiitlitiKlnMIc Meeting nt Which Sev-

ern I Cn n ill tint en VliiUe Snecclic
I'reillcthiK .Hiiecenn.

The Sixth Ward Republican club held a
well attended regular meeting last night
at Idlewlld hall on North Twenty. fourth
street. After tho routluo business bad been
transacted candidates were called upon to
address the meeting and the following ru
sponded: Ocorge .MeBrlde, sheriff; I). M.
Vlnuonhaler, county Judge; Thomas S.
Crocker, register of deeds; Charles Unlit
county clerk; William J. Hunter, treasurer;
P. A. Edqulat, surveyor; E. F. Bralley, cor-
oner; Joo Morrow, constable; (leorgo Mc
Coy, assessor. Other speakers were: C. I'.
Huntington, president of the Ninth Ward
Ilcpubllcan club; R. 11. Carter, Nelson J.
l'ratt, J. F. Burgess and Henry Ostroin.

The members of tho club were most en
thiiblastlc for .'cpubllcan success. All who
addressed tho 'meeting spoko of tho hur
inouy n tho republican ranks and of the
splendid ticket nominated. In the course of
his remarks Judge Vlnsonhaler said: "If
any man on tho ticket Is defeated It will
bo because tho republicans do not want
him.. Tho normal republican majority In
Douglas county Is 1,000 and that Is what
It should bo this year."

Nelson C. Pratt mado n rousing speech
urging tho Sixth ward republicans lo roll
up tholr old-tim- e majority. "Not only will
It h.lp elect the ticket," said' Mr. Pratt, "but
It will give us recognition In Iho conven
Hons and enable tho Sixth ward to have
a hand In nnmlt'tf Mr. Mercer's successor."
Mr. Pratt also commented facetiously on the
fact that all tho candidates who had spoken
had announced that they were either "res
Idcnts of tho Sixth ward, woro born In tho
Sixth ward, had relatives In tho Sixth ward
or had lived in tho Sixth ward." The
upcaker was frequently interrupted with
applause.

SENATOR DIETRICH IN TOWN

Spemln Scvernl Hour In Cnnnnltii
tlon III CoIleuKite, Sen-nt- nr

Mlllnril,

Senutor Charles Dietrich wns In Omaha
Saturday, spending the greater part of the
day In consultation with Senator Millard,
after which he left for Washington. Ho
expects to return again beforo congrosa
convenes. Asked how ho found things In
tho Philippine Islands, Senator Dietrich
said he could suggest no Improvement In
the administration of Governor General
Toft and General Chaffeo. "Their policy
leaves nothing to bo desired," Bald ho,
"They nro In trying positions, being sur-
rounded by now conditions In every way,
but so far as I can see they nro conduct-
ing tho affairs of government very cred-
itably."

ORGANIZE DEBATING SOCIETY

Von n u- Men II ii n U Together for Mntiinl
Improvement In Orntorlcnl

Art.

A debating society has been organized
with the following charter members;

Dr. O. H. Magaret, Will Beach, Georgo
X. Hlckerson, Dr. J. It. Burdlck, John I
Godfrey, D. It. Dent, Horace lion, A. I.
Dabcock, Carl J. Larscn, Samuel Mclntyro,
Carl A. Johnson and Mr. Ileunot.

Tho officers aro as follows; Prceldent,
Georgo X. Hlckerson; vlco president, Carl
A, Johnson; socrotnry, John L. Oodfrey;
treasurer, Dr. 0. H. Magaret; sorgeant-at-Win- s,

Carl J, Larson.
'iho regular place of meeting Is at room

203 Karbach block and plans are being
mad for a very Interesting winter's work.

ROADMASTER FOR THE 'FRISCO

Alfred l. Cnmnhell'a Xevr IMnee After
from I'nlon

Par I lit'.

Alfred Q. Campbell has resigned bis po-

sition as roadmaster of tho eastorn division
of thoi Union Pacific from Council Dluffti to
Grand Island to accept tho position of gen-

eral roadmaster of the 'Frisco system. Mr.
Campbell has been In tho employ of the
Union Pacific threotyeara, having come hero
from Los Angeles. He Is a railroad man of
long experience. Ho will leavo October It
for lumens City, his new headquarters,

Mortality Stntlatlea,
The following death nnd birth were re-

ported to tho city health commissioner for
the twenty-fou- r hours ending nt noon Sat-
urday;

Death-M- rs. Ada A. Shirley, 2571 Spalding,
aged 31

UlrthH Jcsfe Wheuton. W North Twen
girl; Al Hedmnn, 703 Hickory,

boy; John 1l Hill. :'70i South Thirteenth,
Kin: jo:iei 'llndileld, 1103 .North Twenty.
ninth, lilrll

.NehrfNkn I.iultie Gives Hull.
Nebra8ki lodge No. X. Fraternal I'nlon

of AiirtI'i. will give a ball this evening at
the soutfwent corner of Fourteenth and
Doiliiu afreet.
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NEBRASKA'S DELEGATES BUSY

Offer Reiolution and Amendment in the
Epiicopal OMUintion.

RINGWALT URGES POLITICAL ACTIVITY

Would llnve Church' I.I lie L'i

nt llnllot Ilox Clement Chiist of
(linnlin AVnntu President

lllnhop. '

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. C The triennial
convention of the Episcopal church accom-
plished considerable work today, though tho
session of tho house of deputies ended
shortly after 1 o'clock. Tho house of hlsh-op- 3,

however, remained In session later nnd
their action will bo farreachlng In Its effect.

In recognition ot tho Importance of tho
new possessions of tho United States two
missionary districts wero constituted. Ono
of these, which consists of tho Islands of
Porto Rico nnd Vlouucs, has long been con-

trolled by tho bUhop of Antigua, who owes
nlleglanco to tho Church of England. Ily
the terms of mutual ngrcemcnt, the mone-
tary consideration being only $750, the
bishop of Antigua withdraws his right to tho
religious control of tho church In theso Isl
ands and transfers all church buildings to
tho Protestant Episcopal church of America.
The second nc.v missionary district Is that
of the Phlllpplno Islands, which are recog-

nized as being well worthy the attention ot
the church.

Tim houso of bishops also effected an Im-

portant change by concurring In the action
of the house of deputies In consenting lo the
division of tht diocese of Massachusetts. A

fact worthy of noto Is that tho old diocese
gives $100,000 In cush to tho new ono, be-

sides turning over to It much valuable
church proporty. Tho princely gift () coin
was raised entirely by voluntary contribu-
tions.

IIInIioIii Ael on Amendment.
Tho bishops also took notion on the seven

amendments to the constitution already
adopted by the deputies, all of them bolng
affirmed with tho exception of tho llfth.
which wns temporarily held lu abeyance.
Consent was given to change the namo ot
tho diocese of Indlnna to that ot Indlnan-oils- ,

as nil ot the state Is not within tho
boundary of tho diocese. This, with tho
appointment of o. committee to take into
consideration tho question ot examination
of candidates for admission to holy orders,
constituted tho chief work of the bishops.

An Interesting fenturo of tho day was
the discussion created In tho House of
Deputies by tho reading of a proposed
amendment to tho constitution, which pro-
vides for "tho temporary use of other
forms and directories of worship by con-

gregations not In union with this church
who aro willing to accept tho spiritual
oversight of tho blebop of tho dloccso or
missionary district." Some of tho oppo-
nents of the measure professed to see In
It n menaco to the solidity of tho church
through tho extraordinary Individual power
It would confer on tho bishops, while othor3
declared that It-- would open a way for the
Introduction of mass nnd other Roman
forms of worship.

More l.iitlluile for Mliiloiinrlc.
Its champions asserted that the whole

purpose of tho proposed amendment was
to give tho missionaries a freer scopo In
their efforts to bring within tho church
those converts who may bo unablo or un
willing to accept the book of common
prayer. Considerable eloquence was do
veloped by the debate and when tho hour
of adjournment came the lay nudltors
were not tired of listening to the nrgu
mcnts.

The King's Daughters held sessions nt
St. Luke's church, Venncss avenue, being
welcomed to the city by Dlshop Nichols
of California. After communion servlco
reports wero read, tho election of officers
bring deferred until the next session.

Tho chair appointed tho following com
mlttco on behalf of the houso of deputies
to select tho place of mooting of tho next
trlcnnlnl convention: J. Plerpont Morgan,
Now York; Alexander Maekay-Smlt- I). D.,
Washington; V. F. Roose, D. D., Georgia;
John R. Trlpplett, Missouri; S. O. Seymour,
D. D., Connecticut.

Tho house of bishops afterward appointed
for this committee tho following: The
bishops of New Hampshire, west Missouri,
Qcorgla, Lexington and Los Angeles,

A telegram from Dr. Morgan Dlx was
read, thanking tho convention for its re
mombrnnco of him.

Xi'lirnnUnnn Are Ilenrd From.
Mr. Rlngwnlt of Nebraska offered tho

following in substnnco:
Resolved, tho house of lilshntm minrnr.ring, That It Is tho sense of this convention

unit goon citizenship snouni iio encouraged
nnd promoted by this church nnd the
church, mindful of tho great tendency to
vieu iiiiii corruption uiruuguoui 1110 I lilted
States anu inilirrerenco to c v o honestv
nnd morality, expects Uh sons to tnko nn
nctivo part at tno imiiot boxes nnd else
whero when occasion permits,

An nmundmont to section 3, article 1,
was offered by Clement Chase of Omaha,
providing that there shall bo a president
bishop of tho church to bo nominated by
the house of bishops from among tho
bishops having Jurisdiction in the United
States. This will have to bo passed upon
by this convention and then go through
the process provided for amendments to the
constitution. Action on the amendment to
the constitution was then proceeded with
and article vlll was adopted, prescribing
the qualifications, testimonials and exnml
natons of thoso seeking ordination as
bishop, priest or deacon. It requires n
renewal of tho declaration of belief In tho
holy scriptures nnd loyalty to the doc-

trines, discipline and worship ot the
church by candidates for tho priesthood
and episcopal, which Is first mado at the
ordination to tho deaconato.

Article Ix was then taken up. It pro
vides that tho general convention may by
canon establish a court for tho trial of
bishops, that courts for the trial of pros
bytcrs nnd deacons may bo established by
diocesan conventions and that tho gen
eral convention may by canon establish

A DETERMINED WOMAN-Flnnll- y

Foil nil a Food Thnt Cured Her,

"When I first read of tho remarkable
effects of Grnpc-Nut- B food I determined to
iiecure some," suys Mrs. C. W Aldrldgo of
Salisbury, Mo. "At that time thero was
none kept In this town, but my husband
ordered some from n Chicago trnvolcr.

"t had been greatly airlifted with sudden
attucUs of cramps, nausea nnd vomiting,
Tried nil sorts of remedies nnd physicians
but obtained only temporary reiior. h

soon ns I begnn to uso the new food the
cramps disappeared nnd havo never re
appeared,

"My old nttacks of sick stomnch were a
llttlo slower to yield, but by continuing
the food thnt trouble has disappeared en-

tirely. I am today perfectly well, can cut
anything nnd everything I wish wltho-.i- t

paying tho penalty that I used to, Wo
could not, and would not, keep lious. with
out Grape-Nut- s.

"My husband was so delighted with the
benellts I received that he linn been vecn.vi
mending Grnpe-Nul- s to his customers and
bns built up a very large trndo on tho
food, He sells them by the case to most
of tho leading physicians of the county
who prescrlbo Grape-Nut- s very generally,
There Is some, satisfaction In using a really
scientifically prcpured food."

courts of review of tho determinations ot
diocesan or other trial courts and may
also establish nn ultimate court ot appeals
solely for the review of tho determination
of any court of review on questions of doc-

trine, faith and worship. Other provi-

sions aro similar to thoso now existing.
The nrt clo was adontcd by nearly unani

mous vote, Virginia and Fond d Lac vot-

ing together In tho negative nlong with
North Curnllnn Thore wns nbsollltcly no
discussion ou tho adoption ot this article.

Article X Mill Open.

Article x. providing for tho use of the
prayerbook nnd the process tor Its amend
ment, which Is a little more dinicult than
under the old constitution, wns adopted.
Tho addition to Article x, not Included In

tho portion adopted, declaring that pro-

vision may bo mado by canon for the tem-
porary use of other forms nnd directories
of that worship by congregations not In

union with this church, who arc willing
to accept tho spiritual ovorsliuit of tlio
bishop of diocese or missionary district,
was taken up.

After discussion and without further ac
tion tho house of deputies ndjourncd until
9 o'clock Monday morning.

In the houso of bishops' cxccutlvo ses
sion today tho following committee was
appointed to consider tho gencrat ques-

tion of examination for courses In theolog-
ical seminaries and for admission to holy
orders: Tho bishops of Dallas, southern
Virginia, Tennessee, Massachusetts nnd the
coadjutor bishop of southern Ohio. Ad

journed until Monday.

CARTER'S PROTEGE INDICTED

llenplte Friend' I.nliors vilth (irmid
.liir.v, I'IiIciiko Oil Inspector

t to He Arretted.

CHICAGO. Oct. 5. Tho grand Jury to
night voted two Indlctmeuto ngalnst Robert
It. llurke, city oil Inspector. Tho chargo 13

embezzlement of the funds of his office and
In ono Instance a shortage of $11,000 Is al-

leged and In tho other $'J.000 Is said to bo

missing.
Several days ago representatives of tbo

Standard Oil company told the grand Jury
thnt they had paid as tees to Ilurko In his
capacity of city oil Inspector certain sums
of money which the Brand Jury could not
find In tho Inspector's accounts with tho
city. The matter was taken up again today
and after a long Investigation It was found
that thero wns lu ono caso a shortage of
$11,000 between tlio amount paid by the
Standard Oil company nnd that reported
In tho receipts of the olllce by llurke. Tho
Item ot $9,000 wus found In tho same inau-ne- r.

llurke Is chairman of tho democratlo
county committee and Is one of tho leading
democratic politicians In Chicago. Ho has
held tho office of oil Inspector ever slnco
Carter Harrison has been mayor of Chi-

cago and In regarded as the closest political
friend of Mayor Harrison. Strong efforts
wero made during tho day by Burke nnd his
frlonds to prevent hlB Indictment. Ilurko.
before the Indictments wero returned, paid
Into the olllce of tho atato'a attornoy $30,000
to cover any shortages that might bo found
in his accounts and lato this evening promi-
nent democratic politicians made strong ef-

forts to have the Jury return no Indictment
because of the payments of money made by
Ruikc. Tholr efforts wore In vain, however,
and the Indictments were found. IJurku was
not arrested tonight and could not be found
at Uls homo. There will be no difficulty
about his arrest tomorrow or Monday, how-
ever, as ho wilt surrender himself with Ills
bondsmen.

Mr. Rurkc appeared at his home at mid-
night. "They Indicted me after I had made
good tho shortago claimed," said he. "Un-
til today I did not know Just how the books
In tho oftlco stood. Ever since I took charge
of the office four years ngo tho chief deputy
attended to tho making out of tho reports.
As soon as I learned that Ihero was a short-
age ot something like $23,000 I turned in
$20,000 to tho comptroller's office."

When nsked what bis lino of dofenso
would be, Mr. Rurke said ho did not caro to
discuss tho matter at present, but said:
"The charge against mo Is withholding pub-
lic funds. I have paid every cent that the
reports call for and that tho comptroller's
books show should be paid. I did moro than
this, turning In $30,000, or $7,000 moro than
the shortago which Is claimed. I paid tho
extra $7,000 so bb to protect myself."

As soon as Mr. Rurko learned of tho In-

dictment he called up State's Attornoy
over tho tolophono nnd said that ho

was ready to give bond. Mr. DIneen told
hltn thnt It would not bo necessary to do bo
until Monday morning.

BUD TAYLOR IS CONVICTED

Jnry Flndn llnse llntl Plnyer HiilHy
of Murder In the Flrnt

Degree,

KANSAS CITV, Oct. 5 Bud Taylor, who
last March shot and killed Miss Ruth
Noll.ird, a former sweetheart, In n sonsa-tlou- al

manner, was tonight found guilty
of murder In tho first degree. The Jury
was out but flfty-nv- o minutes. The de-

fense mado a strong plea of Insanity, and
tho evidence showed that Taylor suffered
from epilepsy.

Miss Nollard had Jilted Taylor and arm-

ing himself with a Winchester ho lay in
wait for her. Ho secured a position In a
second-stor- y window on West Ninth street
In n busy part of tho city nnd waited for
several days for tho girl to pass. When
sho finally appeared across the street,
walking with her slBter, Tnylor rested bis
rifle on tho window Dill and took deliberate
aim. Ho fired twice and both loads took
effect, Miss Nollard falling dead, whllu
her sister was untouched. A mob threat-
ened to lynch Taylor and ho was only
rescued by the prompt work of a squad
of police.

DEATHRECORD.

W. II. Hotelier.
WYMORE. Neb., Oct. fi. (Special.) W. R.

nutchor, a business man of this city, died
at his homo this morning of typhoid fever
nfter nn Illness of ten days. Ills death
came unexpectedly, as ho was not known to
bo serlouBly III. He had lived In Wymorn
for tho last flftcon years, Ho owned and
operated tho Butcher Transfer Lino and
Storage company, lie leaves a wife and
thieo children.

.Inmlc Uoitiiline.
EDGAR, Neb., Oct. C (Special.) Jamlo

Donahoe died here yestorday morning of
typhoid fever.

Keokuk Printer Kill Dundy.
KEOKUK, la., Oct. William

A. Dundy of, Nauvoo, III., was shot today
by Calvin C. Ilelrd and died at a hospital
half ari hour later. Belrd was looked up.
Tho killing Is attributed to drlng, following
a street quarrel. Captain Dundy wns com-
mander ot the ferryboat plying between
Nauvoo and Montrose. Belrd Is a printer
and was In tho employ of the Ijke Print-
ing company ot Keokuk.'

I'lreinun nnd Trump I'riiMlied,
K 11.1,1.. w;.. .. in n nicvn

on ;ho Southern railway nt 10 o'clock to- -
nigh I Ji IV. nillll'BUII, til ItillJAtilir
nud A. W. Norton of Newmarket, Tenu.
wero i killed. W. II. Iluy or Knoxvllln, the
enpl neer, Is reported imiiiy hurt, iioin legp
being crusnert. ?'ortrn. ii is saiti, wn
In hist way on the puBenger train.

BEET SUGAR IS ESTIMATED

Stcrttarj Wilson Says Ytar's Production Is

100,600 Touj.

HENRY OXNARD FLAYS THE COVBINt

Pi'cililcnt of Amerleiiii Anmcliitlnii
fen Hie llltr Trnt VIlu lo l!n-tlr- elj

Crtith Out Heel Mytnr
Production,

WASHINGTON, Oct. Wil-

son, after careful consideration of the re-

ports of the" lending beet uugnr producers,
today estimated the beet sugar production
for 1001 at 19S.5C0 ton. Tho enno sugar
production Is estimated ns follows-Souther-

states, 300,000 tons; Porto Rico,
100,000 tons; Hawaii, 300,000 Ions; total,
700.000 tons.

The beet sugar production Is divided as
follows. In tons: California, $0,000; Michi-
gan, 00,000; Colorado, 20,000; Utah. 15,000;
Nebraska, 7,000; Now York, 7,000; Wiscon-
sin, 3,000; Minnesota, S.C00; Washington,
2.000; Orccon, 2,000.

Dtiinrd 12poM-- Comhliie'n Purpose.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. '..Commenting

todny on the reduction of tho price of
sugar In tho Missouri market by tho Sugar
trust, Henry T. Oxniird, president of the
American llect Sugar association, defined
It as n move to crush out beet sugar

In order that tho trust might have
no opposition.

"If they can succeed In tho Missouri
river valley," said he. "they will then
turn their attention to tho beet factories
In Michigan nnd other sections and by the
power of concentrated capital crush out
successively nnd Individually tho beet sugar
producers. Tho trust tries to deceive the
public by claiming that tho beet produccro
can still make money at the low price It
Is trying to establish. This Is false and If
It had been true then tho trust would have
tried to establish n still lower price. They
nro now sacrificing Vi cent per pound In
the MI.!ourl river markets to mnkc n prlco
that will still be profltablo to tho beet
su.'ir men.

"But this particular move on the part of
the Sugar trust will fall flat. The beet
sugar factories will not sell their sugnr In
tho Mlrsourl river valley at 114 cents under
tho market when n fraction of that 14
cents will move their sugnr to evory other
market In (he United States. What tho
next move of tho trust will be remains to
bo seen."

SAMPSON COMES IN BACK WAY

Itcnclicd YVimlilnKton Nerernl
A c,o Without the Ptihllc.

FIllilllIK It Out.

WASHINGTON, Oct. C Rear Admiral
Sampson, who was recently relieved of the
command of tho Boston navy yard, Is now
In Washington. He arrived a few days ngo
and has remained quietly at his residence
on Washington nvenue.

F run it ii I cut Mliilnu' Conipiinlei.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5. United States

Consul McCook at Dawson, British Colum-
bia, has reported to tho Stato department
that fraudulent mining companies nro be-

ing promoted at Dawson and that worthless
stock Is bolng sold In th United States.
Consul McCook says prospectuses aro bolng
Issued giving ns references prominent gov-

ernment nfllclals nnd others In Dawson
without their authority. He adds that tho
promoters actually pay unearned dividends
In order to sell the stock, Invariably get-
ting together a lot of clnlms ot very llttlo
value.

WATCH COPLEY'S WINDOWS.
This week wo will receive a largo ship-

ment of celebrated Hawk's cut glass.
Among the numerous articles are tho fol-
lowing:
New shape vases, $12.00 to $22.00
Sugnr bowls and cream pitchers 12.00
Cigar Jar 18.60
Puff box 11.00
Cheese plates, $3.75 tt 0,7.1

Cold meat plates, $0.00 to 1 2 . "5
REMEMBER Copley carrier. GORHAM

STERLING SILVER. He would bo pleased
to show you tho Versailles pattern. It Is
tho best pattern evor rr.nde In Bllvcr flat
ware.

HENRY COPLEY
WATtES OF GOLD AND SILVER.

aiC SOUTH 1HTII ST., PAXTON III.OCK.
Special Watch nxamlner II. & M. Ily.,

Chief Watch Inspector o. St B. L. Ily., O.
K. C. V- Jly. nd K. C. &. N. Ily.

2 For 5
Means two hats for $5 j

Means 5 Shirts for $51
i. I

T Black the $2.50 Hatter,
I 107 S. Kith Streut I

r

Underwear
from tho best mills In this country.
Keo us about It. GOc per garment to
the lluest tbere Ih made

They Kelley & Heyden,
Makeshifts ith&cuicnBo.

Quaker
Bath

CabinetK:
5.00 tacSi

Tho best cabinet made. The simplest Id

construction and the mont convenient to
une. Call and see tbero.

Tllfi II. J. rlMU) CO..

Medical and Surtical Suppllat.
OMAHA.

Ihe Brooklyn's famous Loo- p-

May or may not have been necessary vet
H Is necessary for you If you're a police-

man or mall carrier to call on Drex I..
Shooman It you would sco the shoo nil the
largo em torn cities have adopted as being
the most serviceable and comfortable for
tho men thnt walk the beat or carry the
malls $3.50 that's all 3 soles to tho heel
gcod solid oak solclcather soles broad
edge so that the foot rests easily genu-
ine box cn If upper that will wear out oven
two pair of these three soles All sizes and
all widths for $3.50.

N. II. Boys and girls watch for Drexel's
nlr ship In Monday's paper.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Metr Full CnliiliiKiie .Voir Itendy,

Oinnliii'M I Shoe House,
MI8 I'AH.VIM .HTHHHT.

When You Are Married
you must turnlsh n homo for your bride.
Her parlor is Ihe pride of every woman.
Thnt must contain nothing but tho best of
everything. A piano Is probnbly the most
difllcult piece to ehooso and here we enn
bo of Brent scrvlco to you. Our twenty-eig- ht

years' of experience In the piano
business Is nt your command. Our practice
Is to represent every piano In Its right
grade. You will know Just what grado
you nro buying and will get exactly what
you pny for. Just now we aro receiving
lomo elegant styles lu fancy natural ve-

neers of the "Knabe," "Kronlch ft Bach"
and "Klmbnlls." Any of theso will pleaso
tho most fnstldloun tastes.

A. HOSPE,
Muslo and Art. 1513-151- 5 Diuglas.

Mr, Frederick Hatter Says: -
"If Sir Thomas Llpton enmo to Omaha

and wanted a hat ho would doubtless come
to tho leading hatter, where ho could got
tho latest London or New York block. If
he wanted a Dunlap he would havo to come

here only placo In town for Dunlaps and
all tho now styles In 8tctsons but ho
might be satisfied with ono of our stylish
nnd populnr prlco hots theuo at $2.00

$2.50 and $3.00. The chances aro that such
bargains would appeal to him. Better sea
theso hats beforo yon buy you enn't do

better nnd you might do worse.

C. H. Frederick,
The Lending; lint Mnn ot the West.

J1!0 SOUTH I.'1FTHK.TII ST.

We Gail Your Attentio- n-
That our line of Shetland floss Is tho most

complete west of Chicago Wo hovo all

colors In stock again and can All all orders
promptly now our Loxonla quality Is tho

best nnd Is no higher than Inferior quali-

ties Our lino of yarns Is tho most complets
In the west We have all shades In all kinds
and always fresh dally Remember we are
your dealers (not your tellers) Knitting
and crochet material Is our specialty.

Jos, F. Bilz
Tel. 1993. 322 So. 16 St.

Mall orders promptly illled.

The Favorite Against the Field
In horso racing there Is nlways a favorite

horBe. nnd It's tho sumo In stoves. There's
a favorite, but this time It's the Favorlto
because It's mado by the Favorite Stove

'
company, and It's unquestionably tho best
stove made, as no othor base burner gjvos
tho same satisfaction and fills tho house
with like warmth from nn equal amount ot
coal. That's whore tho Favorlto Base
Burner saves money $20 nnd up. We havo
lots of good heating stoves from $10 up
and tho Favorlto Steel rango from $35 up.
Don't do a thing about a stove till you
see us.

A. C. Raymer
lluildcrs Hardware and Tools.

1514 Faritam St.

Our Candy is Goo- d-
somebody said: "Thero nre tricks In all

trades, hut ours." That sounds well, but
It Isn't true. There are lots of tricks In
tho confectioner's trade, hut we don't
practice any of them. And that's Just
exactly tno reason why we've been bo very
prosperous. Wo do business on the Oolden
Rule basis. Be buy the best materials and
mako candles which cannot ho Improved
upon, candles which will stand any sort of
a purity test. Tnko homo with you today
a box of our delicious candy. Wo know
you'll enjoy It.

W. 9. Balduft
1B20 Farnata St.

To nppreclate shoo olcganco you must compare OUR STYLUS with otherB offered
elsewhere Wo constantly Introduce exclu slvo shoo Ideas-ne- xt to stylo and quality

compiiro price A saving hero always
OUR MAIN FI.OOR--no- w rrowdrd to Its utmost capacity.
Mens nnd women's fnshlonablo footwea r showing the touch of renowned shoe de-

signs Our men's and women's shoes In all the leathers newest styles at

$3.50 and $2.50
Our record-breakin- g shoo values pleased to seo you whether you purehuse or visit

THE ROCHESTER SHOE CO.,
1515 Douglas Street.

N B Our recent mnmmoth purchase now on sale In basement.
Ol It NKW OATAI.OOIMC NOW RKADY FRUU KOR THE ASKING.

CHISHCBTCR'S CNOLIBM

PEHNYROYAl. PILLSy. v OhIt Unl.
MM in cmojil.Ml Kit's r.NCMSII

t ItKI. ftfti Uld nrlttlld bait.
lib biu. Tiki. ..thrr. It.ruDatfrr". llllUi mu Imllatlva. R.f r jir Orugiui. r 4r. Is'(' '' 'rtltiiUn. TMtlallik.i r r.p ..ait.. h.

tur Mill. Tuiluilili f.'.l
.11 6l.ul.... Cktlkt.l.r tilfl O.,rail..., wms

in

Comparison Solicited.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
Ill'.r." SioptiklnRinHlclnx. Ifjon

man, mlc Olirana, lot innrtat oralirhltig ilraln., nur Vacuum
Orffan llrvUr.r .hi ........ ..... w..
driiiM, Mrlcturn anil Varlc.,la'r,n-- .

S'i'AV1!'!' r'""l In 1 lo 4 wrtk.t
,.J.r.""rn"'' "T'-- t lmni-lla- ti n('.), 1), lr.n l, writ fur

V. i" l".i tint opt.lOCal AfPUANCE CO. Ill Tb.ro Ilk., miMUlu, lat

i
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